Tetrad pollen formation in Annona (Annonaceae): proexine formation andbinding mechanism.
Meiotic tetrads of Annona glabra and A. montana build up a well-developed proexine (protectum, probaculum, and pronexine) at the proximal side but only a thin pronexine at the distal side during the tetrad stage. The callosic envelope is only partially digested by the end of tetrad stage. The remaining, undigested part is composed of the intersporal mass and thin peripheral layers, and the latter is conjunct with the distal pronexine of the microspore. In this remaining callosic structure celluloses are also present. Later on, due to the continuous slow decomposition of this callose-cellulose structure and microspore expansion, microspores break up the callose-cellulose envelope. Because all the four microspores are bound together by the callose-cellulose structure, they move out of the chamber in rotation. Eventually the thin pronexine is pulled toward the center of the tetrad and the well-developed proexine becomes the distal wall. These descriptions of the partial digestion of callosic envelope, the transformation from a callose-cellulose structure to the binding system of tetrad pollen, and microspore rotation in Annona are unusual in the angiosperms.